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GERMAN THINKS WILSONAPPROVES

EBULGARIAN MOV
fton wins by

41 nth i inning slam
leonard is hero

HORSE MEN INSPIRED BY SUCCESS GERMANS FAIL TO

OF RECENT SHOW ALREADY PLAN FOR RECAPTURE LOST

SIMILAR EXHIBITION NEXT SEASAN GROUND IN WEST

RECOGNITION OF

MAY END WAR CARRANZA FORCE

Count Andrassy Regards Bal.an De-

velopments as Gieat Diplomatic

Victory.

Between 6000 and 8000 Die in

Futile Attempt at Loose and

Northward, Say French.

Washington Government to With

Other Countries in Bringing About

Peace in Mexico.

Famed Alexander Loses in Toughest Game of
His Life Before Record Crowd-Wi- th Score
Tied in Ninth Phillies Pitcher Connot Keep
Foemen From Swatting the Ball-Leon- ard

Proved Worthy Rival

my DR. C. W, LASSEN, Secretary.)
The firm unnuul I'ltiutlllu Co, Horse

and Mule Show has come and gone
and the officers are very much pleas,
ed by the support that the exhibitors
gave them but the attendance was not
up to expectations causing u diflcit
iusteail of being able io make ex-
penses. Some of the best horses and
mules in the county were exhibited
and the general quality of the entire
exhibit wax very good and far above
the average. The Judges for the oc

J. W. Sparks; 2nd, B. E. Anderson;
3rd. B. K. Anderson; 4th, J. W.
Sparks; 5th, B. E. Anderson.

I'ure-bre- d Belgian Stallions 4

years old and under 5. louls Mullet
& Sons, 1st.

Pure-bre- d Shire Stallions yearB
and over. W. T. Reeves. 1st.

Pure-bre- d Shire Mares (all ages.
1st, B. E. Anderson.

Standard bred stallions, 5 years and
over. 1st Marlon Deardorff; 2nd,

THINK GERMANY STRONGER ALLIES HELPING SERBS CARRANZA IS JOYFUL

eight innings Alexander struggledR. H
.2 6

.1 3

a long, holding the Sox to four hits.Paris News Says i 00,000 Serbians
Manned at Bulgarian Frontier Boston .

Serbnnna Retire Toward Mountain
From Belgrade An Toy Did Hefore

London Ran Report Hulgar'u
Will liave Three Armies In Field.

Philadelphia In the ninth Hooper, who heretofore
had gone hitless, led off with a low

No More Rattles to Be Fought, An-

nounces Constitutionalist Leader at
Vera Cruz Villa Junta at Wash-
ington Will Have to Take

casion were furnished by the exten- - Theron Olsen. Kcrlin Autlioritics predict "Further
Rattles'' In German Invasion of
Serbia. 1

Hon department of the Oregon Agri liner over second. Scott sent himyears ami
2nd, Dr. C.cultural College and were Profs C.

standard-bre- d Mares C

over. 1st, Theron Olsen
W. lessen.

to second with a sacrifice and Speak
Philadelphia.

AB R H PO A

... 3 0 1 1 ft
N Ki n ned y and R. K. iteynolds. The er was walked intentionally. HobJ"dg

HEllLIN, Oct. 11. "Bulgaria's en-

trance Into the war la our greatest
diplomatic victory." Such was the
declaration of Count Julius Andrassy,

and"""" ,ne,r JK "i a standard-bre- d Fillies 1 Yearsmanner and what was es- - ,,,,. . ,, Th nu
lltzel died on an easy infield chance. WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 Presl-The- n

came Duffy Lewis, who already dent Wilson has formally approvedvery abl

Stock, 3b . .

Bancroft, ss
Paskert. cf .

''ravath, rf
Luderus, lb

PARIS, Oct. 1 Between seven
and eight thousand German :e i; ln
an attempt to recapture their lost
positions at Loos and to the north-war-

an official comniiiniaue said.

Peclally enjoyed by the exhibitors and) s,adard-bre- d Fillies 2 years had two hits off Alexander. The Lansing's action Saturday ln extend -andan Immensely influential n

leader. "Tile addition of intt m Ui,. conclusion I,.. 3 1st, Dr. C. W. Lassen C'allfornlan slammed the first ball ing to the Latin-Americ- conferee
pitched for a screaming liner over at the peace session abring Vic-- 1

1 mging a class tney gave their reu- - andBulgaria lo our mux will If .Th. ..rln.ir.ol I, ma. hWhlttedand "lr ln'' I'tacing ot the .mm, ahMi.ioir " lie said
Standard-bre- d Fillies 1 year

under 2. Ur. C. W. lessen.
Pure --bred Mammoth Jacks

use between sixty and eighty thousand!(all
Niehoff. 2b
Burns, c
Alexander, p

will hasten the end of the war. Wlmn!'"1 '"" ',0 explained in such a
,hil1 U "OttM understand. Thisthe allies realize they cannot break!""-- ' W. 0

0! shortstop and Hooper came home
(1 with the run that put the Immense
0 stands on their feet. More than fortv

thousand saw the game,
ft J H was a game that had the throns

ages. I 1st, B. B, Anderson. 2nd,
and Russia sees she! " '"'' mam enjoyable tea-- ;

men. It was repulsed and the nen
dispersed. A heavy nombardmeiu is
reported from north of La Scharpe in
Champagne.

W. Hurrah.our western line,
w hen 'ures or the occasion and those whocannot win Constantinople 30 1 326 6rure-bre- d Malllon and 3 or more Totals

recommendation that Carranza be
recognized and assisted by all coun-
tries ln bringing iboUt order in Mex-
ico. The relmpositlon of an arms
embargo against Villa and other

factions is planned.
Hereafter all Carranza opponent
will be classed as rebels.

Although the Vllllsta Junta mem-
bers gave no sign of a departure in

tgjonly saw the animals as they passed j(tI'm 1,, beholds us marching Two ou; w hen winning run scured.1st. Ed Ilingel; 2nd, T. . Olm
3rd. R O. Earnheart.Egypt, they will understand that Iti "' M''n "feet missed something .1 H((..l(1

in a frenzy of excitement almost
continually. Alexander, called lucky,
was throwing the lie into Boston's
teeth by mowing down the Red Sox

Boston.
AB R H PO A Kis unwise to continue the campaign' ' ""' m "its ma as faraway

and the war will ceaae." UB N " Stanfield.
Urade Mare and Colt. 1st. J. M

Hartnett: 2nd. J. H. C.elss: 3rd. Brown
as a scythe through grass. Leonardtime wish to Kros.; 4th. B. E. Anderson; 0th. EdThe count declared that Austro- - rr"' ""leers at this

Herman military victories over Ra-- ,han the Commercial tub for the, t, ,.,.,.

sla are responsible for the Bulgarian 'able assistance that they gave us and
diplomatic victory. "So long aa thol"1' BMW men who helped to make

In Qalicla mid Hungery 'i our nrsi snow a success, and we

Rush to .Serbia Aid.
PAKIS, Oct 11. Fighting between

the Bulgarians ami Serbians on the
massed frontiers is momentarily

The allies continue to land
troops as fast as possible at Saloni-
ka and are pushing tlieir way to Ser-
bia. One hundred thousand Seroians
are concentrated on the Bulgarian
frontier. Including twenty thousand
along the Guevgherl-Strumnitz- a rail-
road. Belgrade Is completely in the
hands of the Germans.

Russians
h.,1... that they will come another

was going equally good. Lewis was me wage of the Carranza move. It Is
mobbed as he threw down his bat learned the administration will expel
and hugged Hooper as he crossed all rebellious agencies and agent a,
the plate. Thousands crowded upon (While the administration has not de-th- e

field. elded upon the form of Immediate
recognition, It is probable that this

Seore by Innings. P"?'"?",!'' nUfy1ng ,fc
or by appointing a

M.11 , h ? "f' v, lnew 8taff for tne America nembassy

Hooper, rf 4 1 1 2

Scott, ss 3 0 0 2 1

Speaker, cf 3 1 2 2 0

Hoblltzel. lb 3 Hi 0

is. rf 4 0 3 1 0

Gardner. 3b 3 0 0 1 I
Barry. 2b 3 0 0 1 1

Carrigan. c 2 0 0 8 0

Leonard, p 3 0 0 0 2

Totals 28 2 6 27 9

Score by Innings.
Phlla R00100000 0

Phlla H 1 (1 2 ft ft 0 t 0 0

Boston ...ROftftlflOftftl
Boston ..Hftifti0ft2"2

were tlireaiening Budapest and V-

ienna and the Balkans were uncer-

tain which was strongest, but when
our offensive, against the czar began
they realized we were (he most

Crade Colts flight 1st, Marlon
Deardorff.

Saddle Horses (ladies1 and gentle-
men's) 1st, M. R. Yates; 2nd, Mrs
O, H. Sparks.

Standard-bre- Single Drivers. 1st
Marion Deardorff; 2nd. Theron Olsen
, N'on Standard-bre- d Single Driving
class. Gen. Meeker. 1st; Duncan Mc-

Donald, 2nd.
Team Draft Horses 1st, Elvln

Craig; 2nd. Fred Stickler.
Team Mules 1st Herman Suhl.

year and indues ihelr neighbors to
do llktwise.

The speciui numbers that were
planned did not materialize as the
contestants did not come, very much
to our regret. We are also Indebted
to the Judges for their kbit and Im- -

u..uu,r-u- , Ddi.;ai MeXlCO CltV.
oi oui uaraner to ttooutsel. stock.

serhluiut Are HctreatinK ing third. Paskert fouled to Gardner;
Cravath fanned. No runs, one hit, noBerblar. ' Partial work and we thank them veryLONDON, Oct. 11. The

"Further Rattle- - Coming.
BERLIN. Oct. 11. "Further

In the Herman invasion of Ser- - tock.Summary Sacrifice hits.
Showman's Prize 1st. W. T bla have developed alon the Drina Scott Hoblltzel: two base hits. Stock.

So More Rattles.
VERA CRUZ, Oct. 11 Delighted

with the conference's
decision to recognize him. Carranza
has planned to depart for a trip
through the northern states. He sees
an early end to warfare And M
nounced there will be no further

much. At some future date there
Will be an open meeting to which nil
the member of the Oregon Horse
Breeders Association especially, and
the inibllc will be invited .it which

forces, following the same plans
pursued successfully some months
ago. are retiring from Belgrade to-

ward the mountains. There it is re-

garded as likely they will make a

Reeves; 2nd. Marion Deardorff: 3rd H Is officially annouced. "We cross. three base hits. Sneaker, firs: on balls.

errors.
Boston Hooper filed to Cravath;

Scott fanned; Speaker filed to Pas-
kert. Xo runs, no hits, po errors.

Second liming.
Philadelphia Luderus fanned.

Ed Ringer! 4th, T. X. Olmstead: 5th ed the Danube between Sabav Grad-'"f- f Alexander 2; struck out. by Leon- -

A. J. Gill. j iste and captured Zarkowa and t!.ard 6. by Alexander 4: left on bases.
2nd. MarlJeus Heights, south of Bel- - Philadelphia t. Boston. 4: double!stand against the German Invaders. time there will be election of officers! mUP (fotB 1st. I. N. Sones

The German are throwing neavy m- - ami arrangements made for another w. T. Kldwell: 3rd and 4th Carl grade nearly seventeen hundredces In pursuit. Rearguurd engage, show in 1916. Hemphill: 5th R. K. Porter. Serbians are reported to have been
Fasch-- I captured.Grade Draft Stallions J.

11. ami. 1st.
Mules 2 years and under

and 2nd. J. W, Fetter: 3rd. C,

menu are proceeding but a big en- - The complete results of the
Is not anticipated for some lug follows:

days. The allies continue to lard Pure-bre- d Percheron Stallion class,
forces for Serbia's aid In the c.p- - Over years old 1st, J. W. Sparks;
ture of Belgrade two city districts! 2nd. A .1 QUI; 3rd, Ed Rlngel: 4tli

I'lais. Burns to N'iehoff to Luderus. ,

lost!
BOSTON". Oct. 11 Alexander

the toughest game of his career be-

fore the biggest crowd that ever wit-

nessed a professional ball game. Bos-
ton beat out the Phillies' star ln a
desperate ninth inning finish. Ko '

popped to Scott. Xo runs, no hits, BO J

errors.
Boston Hoblitzel out. Alexander;

unassisted. Lewis singled, out steal-
ing. Burns to Bancroft; Gardner

(Continued on page five.)

E. B. CASTEEL LOSES

HOME BT FIRE LAST

NIGHT AT PILOT ROCK

M EDWIN RIPPER DIED

Bantwere wrecxeo. six tnousanu snens;T. olmstead; fith. I
were thrown Into the city. heart. AT ECHO HOME SUNDAY

Grade Standard-bre- d stallions 1st.;
Ed Maurer.

Thoroughbred Stallions 2 years and
under 3. E. A. Armstrong.

Thoroughbred Mare. 1st. E. A.'
Armstrong. '

Mules E years and over. 1st John1

From Belgrade the Germans are
pushing onward, all reports Indicat-

ed, but the authorities hoped the
Serbian claims of a victory on the
Drlna as true. Germany denies this.

Pure-bre- d Percheron Stallions 4

years and under r. 1st. Arthur Glen,
ger.

Pure-bre- d Percheron Stallions 1

year and under 2 1st, T. N.

Abigal Scott Duniway Dies
Today at Age of 81 Years

'orrespoiidence. )

Oct 11. Edwin Rip,
uf Kcho for is years

(Special Correspondence.)
PILOT ROCK, Oct. 11. The in- -i

terlor of the home of E. B. Casteel
was completely destroyed by fire
about S;45 last eveninr and .h.

(Special

echo. Ore,,
per. a resident
died here at 1"

Mu mm.Three llulgurlnn Vrmli-s- .

LONDON, Oct 11. Bulgaria will clock lust niijht frou2nd Shetland Pony harness class 1st.
Juck Luck; 2nd. Ralph Francis.

I ure-brc- Percheron Colts 1st,
and 3rd. B. E. Anderson.

Percheron Sweepstakes Class
the effects of diabetes. He was a

j tlve of Cornell. England, and was horn1st. Shetland Pony, saddle class.
lorm three armies, one intended tn
cut the Serbian railway from Nlsh to ,
Salonika, the second to fight Greece!'
and a third to watch Roumanla, se-- l

W. Sparks.
'ure.bred Percheron Mares- -

land 2nd. J, V. Tallman; 3rd. Dave
1st Wright.

hoUf,e though still standing Is badly
' damaged. The loss will be in theIn oregon but throughout the north- - neighborhood of J2Tft and is covers Iwest and in many sections of the east by Insurance

as .,n ardent advocate for suffrage' ,.
nd .1 the election three years ago pleTe m'fir, nt

v
,r " " ' "!n-sh- e

was tireless In her efforts OTTL "n! "e
cording to a Bucnarm nispauo. died eari;

She was S

PORTLAND, ere.. Ocl
Abigail Scott Duniway.
frHge worker in Oregon,
today at her home here,
years old.

Mrs. Duniway began to
day ago and since that

ln 1SS4. He had been a resident of
Kcho ever since coming to America
and for a time was a miller In the
flour mill here. During recent years
he was In the mercantile business
Mr Ripper is survived ny a wife, ono
son. Perry Kipper and a daughter.

tmoalsnins in favor of r.,. .. : ,r "aa ueen tn-- r.
Lee Caldwell Now

Undisputed Champ
Wheat Prices Up

Few Cents Today
votes ... . Tor throa H... Wall se -- - " airs. Lasteel was inwomen She was admired and re.Ferguson Funeral

Held Here Sunday
time th re snecteri tlironehoni th . s- -.

i lara Ripper He was g member of hud been no bone of her recover) strenuous advocacy of the hallnr f. rthe Odd Fellows and that order will ber advance.! aire h,vin. nl:i .... U ...
renuieton and Mr. Casteel was livingat a hotel while his wife was awa.
The fire started In the basement andthe entire Interior was a mass urnames before the fire was

IS Decided advances mark the wheat condor-- . IW. iT " ... " ',ml ner eath has causedriineral services which is against her
I I hV LOCAL RIDER WON

BUCKING CONTF.ST AT
SyUT LAKE.

operation, lortsv The Chlen rvar. ... h k.U " '." i"epre..,I sorrow here ill
not thro tight thi state

.., m r... , i ,.. in. mi row. jir.s. imniwav was Knownkct Is up nearly three centt for De-- 1
DEATH OF HOOD III VKR PHYSI-41A-

NOT DI E TO FINAN-
CIAL TROl'RLES. cember and four cents for May. T!ie

Portland market is also stronger
while Liverpool remains at 12 'hilli-
ngs two pence. Destruction by Latest Zeppelin Raid on London

Lee Caldwell, who won the World's
championship for the best rider and
all around cowboy at the Round-u- p

here, won the world's championship

PMerel services for the late Dr
E. E. Ferguson ot Hood River, for-
merly of this city, were held yester

EMIL SIEBERT ELECTED

STUDENT VICE PRESIDENTday afternoon upon the arrival of the ,t WPPk at the frontier show slagod
Chicago.

CHICAGO, Oct. 11.-t- he

close today Dec. I

1 06.

(Special.) At
1.04 May! r:!-- . - - iashes of the deceased from Portland

where crematory services were con

Portland.
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 11

clal.) Portland prices today,
94 asked; bluestem, 97 2

in Salt Luke city, according to word
received by his friends here

Competing against Caldwell at Salt
Lake were many riders from the
Walla Walla show, Garden City. Ka--s.- is

shows and from Idaho Falls and
other places where frontier exhibi-
tions are put on. Caldwell now
claims that by defeating these par-
ticipants he has won undisputed title
to the world's best buckaroo.

In'

High School lu.ys Dlseti plans r,,r
tlub to lie Format ,,, ,

Lear of Comnx'rvial ( M to lie
Hied Up Tor i s' of student- -

Emil slebert, me of the oromio. r t
high school athletes, was elected '.

President of the stud-- r .,..
regular business meeting heid th
morning Gladys Flanagan ,h.

ducted on Saturday. The remains
were hurled In the family lot at y

cemetery, and they were accom-
panied here by tile widow and daugh-

ter of Dr. Ferguson. A brother. W
S. Ferguson, at Fort Wrangle, Alaska
is expected to arrlvo soon.

Owing to the fact that some of the
stories of Dr. Ferguson's death
that financial troubles had Banned

him to end his life, his parents, Mr.

and Mrs J. M. Ferguson of this city,
have requested that the following be
reprinted from The nniies Chronicle

i i ictober 7:
Strong men Cried in The Dalles last

other

Liverpool (Yesterday.)
LIVERPOOL, Oct 8 Spot No. 1

Manitoba, 12s 2d; No. 2. 12s 1

Xo. 3, 12s; Xo. 1 Xorthern Duluth
lis, 7d.

In American terms the Liverpool
price for spot Xo. 1 Is Jl 77 per
bushel.

nominee running r.ir this

If all the documents stored In the
patent office at Washington could be
placed end to end they would form a
strip that would reach around the
earth three times.

Auto Runs off Levee,
A Ford automobile owned and run

by George ..Mortimer, a rancher, ran
off the levee Saturday afternoon at
the east end of town near the city lim-

its but no damage was done lo the
car nor was the driver Injured. Mr.
Mortimer was running his auto along
lOVee which is being used as a hlgh-w- a

while the new bridge Is being put
In and In some manner lost control of
the car. It ran down tne stone em-

balmment of the levee into the river.
J. R. Childreth was notified and with
mother automobile went to the went
and soon had the Ford hauled out.

NEWS SUMMARY

y io iaiK over the new lu dng
formed among the high school bova
The first business meeting will hi
held next Mondav. October at thePresbyterian church All the high
achool boys are 'nvlied t,. attend asupper given at 3 o'clock after
which the meeting will he held '1

club will lie called the Boys Forum
and will hold sessions about twice a
month at the church During the-o-i
meetings some physician or lawyer
the town will make an address, to
the boys on subjects of practical nr..
of today.

A committee was also annotate
composed ol Paul Kerrick Weil.
Minis and Ralph Hargette to ..nl- -r
with tiie committee of th cootaner- -
i lal association theon new rooms tole fitted up for the boys to spend
their hours bj instead of the enjar
"tur" 'I roonna The room.
win be provided and "iuippe,i tn n
association ton will lie manjg-.- i
the ltos who Join the dub.

night when they weic Informed th.it
Dr. K. K l'erguson had committed
.suicide at his Hood River country
home. The physician ilred a revolvei
bullet Into his heart ome time yes
tetany afternoon I he body was dis-

covered In the doctor's unlu.ue
apartment, in i large tree at hir

home, ny his ranch foreman at
o'clock. The tragedy is believed to
have occurred two hours earlier.

Brooding over domestic troubles is
believed to have unbalanced the mini
of Dr. Ferguson causing hlni to end
his life.

This well known physician ar.d
surgeon had been the head of The
Dnlles hospital since 1900, being as-

sociated with his wife. Dr. Belle C
Ferguson, and Dr. J. A. Reuter. The
Fergusons disposed of their holdings
and pra.'tlce here February 22, 1912,
to Dr. Reuter and Dr. Fred Thomp-
son. Mr nnd Mrs. Ferguson were
divorced In Portland less than a year
after they left this city, he receiving
(he decree by mutual consent. The
property rights were settled out f.l

(Contlnned on paga flvj.)

General.
Boston iiis lodtt.t, two t" one.
Germans fall l effort to retake po-

sitions in west
Wilson endorncs reeognltlon of car-

ranza.
H.crmaii regard eastern situation as

FIRE ABOARD LINER

LADEN WITH MUNITIONS

dbaluinatlc
Abigal Beat) Duniway dies In

LOON,

Vf rv o HOUH SPlT IN Ttyo BY ZCfTtLIN BotB

VANCOUVER, B. C., oct. 11. Fire
broke out early today aboard the Ca-

nadian Pacific steamship Monteugle
at the dock. The fire Is. In the
hold of the vessel where a great am-

ount of war supplies for Russia are
stored as well as cotton ami a gener-

al cargo Seven firemen were over-
come by smoke. By ten o'clock the
lire was believed to be controlled.

Return I t in llunUns.
Andee Peebler and sons

All Mar team of ruinous liasehall
players will be here on November 13

First annual horse and mule show
proves decided success.

.union "-- ..ou, o..,,,! me oomo The house is loeate aud Fred and t'harles Sheet.
This picture s

wrought by onelire Caldwell wins more honors all
Of the bombs dn
liu in the latestsalt lake City. lr pletelyped from a Zepi pllt In two b? the explosion from the aerial raiders. ,artJ wt, bridal last


